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The Building of the Bblp.
DyT H. W. LONGFELLOW.

- ulld me stralght-, O wort-by Master!
Stauncli andi trong, a goodly vesuse!,

That ahaii laugli at ail disaster,
And wth wave and whirilid

wrestie !"

The merdliant'a word
Delight-cd the Master beard
Por lis liert was la bis work, and thle

heart
Gîveth graco uinte every art.
A quiet ealnle playeci round bis lips.
Aa t-be eddics and dimoles of the tîde
Play round the bows o! abip3
That- steadily at anchor ride,
And i th a voice that was fuI!of gleo,
He answered, "Ere long we wil! launeli
A vesse! as goodly, ancd strong, andi

stauach,
As ever weathered a wlntry seas!"
Andt iret wth . icest akili andi art
Perfect andi finîsheti ln everY part.
A littie mod"l the Mastpr wrf.ugR,!
wbich shoulti be to the largf-r plan
%Vbat t'ie rhlld inlet- the man.
lt-s counterpart ln nV'latur- :
Tbat with a bandi more swift- andi sure
The greatar labour miglit be brought
To answer to Mis inward thouglit.

In t he sbipyard st-ood t-he Master,
With the model of t-le vesse],

That sbould laugh at ail dîsaster,
Andi witb aýe anti wirlnd %restle.

C overlng many a rooti of groiînd,
Lay t-le timber pilet arounti-
Timber or chcstnut-, andti dm, andi Oak.
Andi &attered liere and there, vçltl these,
Thie knarred and croûked cedar knees .
Brought- from regions far away,
prom Pascagoulas siîny bay.
And tbe bank8 of t-be roaring Roanoke
Ah ! wbat- a wondrous t-bing lit 1s
To note lioi maný wbeeis of t-el
()ae thouglit, one word. can set la

motion !i
Tberes not a slip that salis t-he ocean
But every clirnate, overy soit,
Mdust brIng Its tribute, great or sisall,
And hbclp to buildth -e wooden wafl
Thus wlt-b thc nslng of t-be sun
Was thbe noble task begun,
Anti soon throughout- the sipyards

bountis
Were beard tbe Intermîngled, sounds
0f axes andi of mallets, plieti
Wit-h vigorous arms on evcry side;
PlIed go deft-iy andi se well,
Tbat-, ere t-le shadows o! evening fell,
The licol of caki for a noble slip,
Scarfeti anti bolteti, straiglit- and strong,
Was iying ready, and stretched aloag
The blocks, well placeti upon t-be slip.
Happy, thrice happy every one
Wbo sees bis labour weil begua,
Anti not- perpi2xed .tnd multiplieti,
By idly walting for tîme and tîde!

Day by dcty, tbe vassel grewv.
Wit-b timbers fasfloned strong andttrue,
Stemson anti keelson and stcrnsoa-knee,
Till, franieti lth perfect symmetry.
A skletoa sbip rose up to vlew!
Andi aroundth -e bows andi aloag the side
Thc beavy bammers andi mallets plicd.
Tii! att-or maay a week, at length,
Wontierful for form. and strengt-b,
Sublime tu lt-s enormous bulli.
Loomed aloftt the shadowy bulli!
And arounti il columas o! smoke, up-

wreatbIng,
Rose from t-bn bolling, bubbiing. seet-hlag
Caidron t-bat glowcd,
Andi overflowed
Witli the black tar, beateti for the

sbeat-ing.
And amid th -e ciamours
0f clatter!ag bammers,

Ne who Ilstaeti bheard naw and thocn
Tbe soag of t-be Master and bis men.

Builti me straiglit. 0 worthy Master,
Stauneb and strong. a worthy vess'~,,ý

That sball laugli at all disaster,
Axtd wit-b wavo sad wlrlwind

wrestle !"

Wit-boaken, braot .sad coDper band,
Lay the rudder on thbe sascl,
That, like a thougit, shoulci have control
Oyer tbe movement of thbe whole;

An-d near It the anchor, whoso glatt
band!

Would reacli down andi grapple with t-be
land,

And Immrovable and fast
Hold tho great slip against- the beliow-

Ing blast!
And at- the bows an Inage stood
By a cunning artit carved ln %wood.
Wit-b robes of white, that far bebInci
Seerned teo bo flutterlng ln the wind.
It waa not ahaped ln a classic aiouici.
Not ilke a Nympli or Coddess of oic!,
Or Nalad rising from the wat-er,
But modeiicd from theMNasters daugliter!
On many a drenry and misty niglit.
Twill lie seen by the raya or t-ho signai

liglit,
Speedlng along througli thc min and tlie

dark,
Like a gbost- ln its snow-white sarli.

Of thbe wInd andi the reellzxg main.
Whose roar
Would remlnd t-hem forevermore
0f thtîr native foresta tbey shlud flot

sec egain.

Ail la finlshed ! and nt lengtb
Has corne t-ho bridai day
0f beaut-y and of strcngth.
Ta day t-he vebsei sas!!be launched 1
WItb lleevy doude t-he aky la blancheci.
And o'er the bay,
Blowli. ln his tepiendours dight.
The great sun riscs te behold t-he alght.

The ocean eid.
Ceaturies olci.
St-rang ns youth, and a:j uncoatrolled.
Paces restiesa to and fro

Upand down t-be sanda nf gnld.
Hia beat-ing lieart la flot at reat »

antt'-nrILnIms.

The pilot of some pbantom barque,
Guidlng t-be vesse! in Itsflilgbt,
By a path none other knows arigt!
Be*holciat at,
Eacb tai! andi tapering toast
la swnng into Its place;
Shrouds and stays
Holding It firm and fast!

Long ago,
la the deer-hunted forests orf Mafne,
Wlien upon mountain andi plin,
Lay thle axlow.
Tbey feul-thase lordiy plne:
Those grand. majestic Vines!
'Mid abouts andi cheers
The jaded steera,
Pant-Ing beneath t-be goad,
Dragged down t-le weary, wl.allng roz4
Those captive kingasos straigit- and i l
To be aborn. of their atreaming hair,
.A.d. nak-ed and baro,
To feel t-be stress snd thbe &tran

Andi far and i wde.
With ceaseleas flow,
His beard of snow
Heaver, with the beuving of blit breast.
He walte Impatient for bis bride.
There she stands,
Wit b ler foot UPon t-he sanda.
Declced witb flags and streamers gay,
In bonour of ber marriage-day,
Her snow-whilto signals fluttering, blend-

Ing,
Round ber like a veil dcscending,
Ready ta bc,
The bride of t-be gray. old aca.

Then the Muster,
Wit-h a gesture of commnangl,
Waved bis baud;
And ast the word,
liond and tellen tlire %as heard.

The Sound of haramers, blow on blow.
1itnocking away the ahorez and spurs.

-r-r-ý

And aoam a tirui1
5h. starta. abc moyen, Dabms a;t-e fwo
The t-brilcf life along ber keel.
And., upurnIng withb ler foot t-be ground.
Witb onse zulting. joyoe sbound.
Sh. leap a t th -e oceea arma

A NEW USE FOR IDOLS.
A mit'lonary ln Travancsore. Jodil,.coh-

servei one morningL 8orne YOM ffage
a native approeelng bis bouge with a
beavy burden. On roaeblng It-, ho laid
an tegrounti a ach. Unfastening It.
hoe emptled it et Its contenta number
a! ldoiz.

"Wbat- bave yon brou glt- t-homo be
for ?" sait! t-go mtsslonary; "I do MMt
want them.'

'You baire taught un t-bat- wo do net
want thera, air." saiti t-henative; "but

i v thinli t-by miglit bc Put te noms
c ooti use Coult t-boy net bhe malt-ad

nd ti frmed i nt-o a b."Jtlt a1.1 cio
ta thureb'"

Tu Va t vas takath@y uer. s00ntet
a beol founder ln Cochan. andi bY lit
matie In'o a bel!. wbicb oaou esmons
the native converts teo prase andi prayorL

A WRIKDiVEITMENT.
A yry poot aid lady. Who lit!i beon

piacetilna achlaritable institution. trnuh
the generoa&ty cf friands. vac aomtims
heord ta zay t-bat t-haro was **Just ons
thlng abe dîd want t-o enjoy befone obi%
dled."

This one tbing ws a visit to, ber
native town. Aithough I t waa but
sevent-y-&re toiles tromthe clty ln ehicli
ebho iived, t-be *Id lady bad flot been ln
ber native t-own for neaniy fort-y years.

«Ive Ilve d sovoral bundred mlles away
moet ço tho Ume nodtinever bl ary
moaey for tlic trip." aIe muid. "and
sance Jrve llved nlgher I've been Doorer
st-ti and În't, noyer seon the t-lit' wban
1 cuiti apure t-be nenudollars and fort?
cent--tb&Vs Suit what lU'd coat -for t-b,
t-rip. rve jet-mre cousins Ibero. ail
the k taola guioton cartb. wlio'd lie
guti tae ce. eand ! coul! put lnaa
dre-atful happy week If T couit or-ce got
t-ler."

Now t-tere vas la t-h* city. nean t-he
Institut-ion ln wbieh tIi ad lady livcd.
a cîrcle eftht-e Kng's Daughtera One
of them happenedte ta riIt t-be Institution
and hesr the. aid ladres often expressed
wisb, andist t-be next- meeting of t-be
circle t-bIs Young girl lied some-tb!ag te
Bay.

*We are ail Coing away an our raea-
t-tons onur- sbc satti. "and ti l rturred
t-o me t-bat- If we coulît senti olti Rannali
Barton away for a couple of weeks t-be
thougit- of t-be Intense enjoy-ment abs
woulti derIve freuxt-be trip ta lier oid
home woulti malte aur own vacation
plea.sure greater. anti give ber a joy t-lat
woulti lut- nil Ver lite. Wby can', Nva
do IL ?-

-We c=r," promptly roplîsti another
memben of t-be circlo. «'There are six
o! us. Supposing ve caruna dollar and
a half eaoth ami carry It te-o oic!annah-
That vill bc aiunedollars. ULe sdo IL"»

It- wu unanlinously 'rot-a t-o carry out
t-is plan, andi oao day, a wcek or t-vo
lut-ar, poor aId Marinai recolved a riait
froî t-be six yonng girls, Who lefI a roli
o! crisp new co-dollar bils lu t-be cli
latiy's fingers for ber t-e alternateiy isugli
anti cry over.

* l'd a beauitful Urne, a beautiful
Urne," olti Bannah aya to t-is day,
every t-ie abc spealta o! ber riait -rit
nover forget lt-never. Anti l'il nover
farget t-be dear girls WIa matie Il pas-
sible for me te go. 1 pray cvery night
for God'a blesslg tao bo on them. 1
liait pleanure caougli out o' t-bat visît te
lat me ai! rMy 11e."

But- It- wilI not bave te tast aid Bannai
ail ber life. for t-bIs particular dIrele et
i IClugs Daugliters, ailt-s lunt me#*-
ing, rezolved te malte IL a part of ia
charitable and bonovaIent- work ta senti
aid Bannai teo ber aid home for t-vo
vreeks every summer an long es mie lieut

Me wbo taltes net-e of ail au' gondl
deeds andi Mees thesn VIIIsurely bleu.

1t-base six youig &gil.


